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Aboutthe Posido■ofHeidegger's“口he Origin ofthe WorkofA“"
YoshiakIIsIIIGURO
``「Fhc()rigin ofthe Work of Art''lectured by Hcideggerin 1936 was not
an essay aboutrnaking clear of artin normalscnse,but about evcnts ofbeing.Art
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was thought as a way ofsuperiority of method.
Heidegger's speculation is generally caned “the qu stion to meaning of
being".Butjust prescribing his thoughtinto a form will not lcad to an under
standing.When we focus on his point rnore specifically,we can say it Was about
asking the being ofthings around∬.Putting side whether it was treated as main
theme or not,Heidegger's speculation was always concealed with question to
thingo We should focus that even itis focuscd on human beings,itis about how
human relate to things.In this Paper l shali name thc Hcidcggers speculation,
relating to the title of his lecture in 1935-1936, ``QueStiOn to thing" .
Also l will try evaluating``Thc Origin ofthe Work of Art''by qucstioning
things.This cssay can be focuSed from“Bcing and tirne".In this way,IIeidegger's
thinking about art could be settled it's Position for the flst tilne.
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